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CANADIAN TRANSPLANT REGISTRY
Today, we are happy to announce the summer 2019 release of the Canadian Transplant Registry. This
release focuses on improved functionality and enhancements, based on user feedback.

What’s new in this release
General enhancements
-

-

The Kidney Paired Donation and Deceased Waitlist Post Transplant notification trigger will now
be based on the Transplant Date. The user who has signed up to receive the notification will
receive the notification at an interval of 30, 180 and 365 days from the Date of Transplant.
Some minor fixes have been applied to printing Recipient patient reports.

Deceased Waitlist specific enhancements
-

When printing the Deceased Donor PDF report, it will now be possible to Include/Exclude the
Donor’s name.

HLA specific enhancements
-

Dramatic improvement in the loading speed of the history on Recipient HLA records.
It is now possible to use a hyperlink to jump between HLA Typing and HLA Serum sections,
instead of scrolling up and down in the HLA tab of Recipient records.

Updates to Notifications
-

-

Notification mass delete function: A new ALL checkbox has been added to the Delete column
header to allow users to select ALL notifications in a single click, for mass deletion. This feature
reduces the time required to delete multiple notifications.
Ability to Enable/Disable notifications: A new Notifications On/Off option has been added in the
Notifications sections of the user profile. It is now possible to Enable/Disable notifications with a
single click.

Post Transplant changes
-

Graft Failure date required: In the Post Transplant tab of recipient record, if a Graft Failure date
is recorded, a Graft Failure reason will be required. If a Graft Failure reason has been entered,
then a Graft Failure date will be required.

KPD changes and enhancements
-

-

Recipient Match Filter criteria: When entering Match Filter Criteria for a recipient, you will now
be able to enter the Maximum Donor Age filter in increments of 5 years instead of increments of
10 years.
The Donor Health tab will incorporate a change of labels from proteinuric to albuminuric.
When selecting the ALL checkbox for facilities for the Willing to Travel section (for both
Recipient and Donors, the Accept Transported Kidney (for the Recipient) and the Willingness to
Accept Donor (for the Donor), any deactivated facility will be automatically excluded.

This release of the CTR also includes fixes and enhancements to ensure proper functionality and to
improve overall performance. The CTR team at Canadian Blood Services strives to ensure optimal
functionality of the Canadian Transplant Registry. If you have any questions regarding this release, or
would like to report an issue with the Canadian Transplant Registry, please do not hesitate to contact us.
Email: transplantregistry@blood.ca
Telephone: 1-855-274-2889

